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Effective Remedy
M I WAiBmroTOH, lowa, April 4, ISM.

I\{\ *sf 'WM troubled for over s year with so scanty s flow that
Ilk? ,

/ 't was virtuallysuppression. A heavy cold superinduced this
» -?

' / condition and nothing Icould do seemed to help me.

o» / / The only effective remedy I ever found was Wiae of
%

? 7\u25a0\u25a0" y Cardui. Within two weeks I felt the good effects of the mcd
V icineand after I had used 13 bottles in all 1 was at healthy

and regular as any woman could wish to be.
My sisW used itwhile expecting to become a /I s\

mother and found that it made childbirth compare,- // Al
lively easy and after the child was born she found V-/, . .» I: §Ump%t%
that It helped her to regain bar strength. ZO*»Ul' V 9

OSAITS WOSTBT ASSOCIATB, SOUS OS* TSHPSBIITOS

WINECARDUI
Wine of Cardui cures nine out of every ten eases of the disorders

of menstruation. These cures are permanent, whether the trouble is
complicated or not.

Wine of Cardui cures the sickness of young girls, relieve* the
weakness of adults, banishes leucorrhoea, headaches, backaches and
nervousness and eases the crisis attendant on the change of life.

Thousands of mothers besides Miss Root's sister have A
found grateful relief from the pains of childbirth and have mm
had a quick and happy recovery from its use. You cannot //WkWm\

MAKE READY FOR CARNIVAL

ARMORY HALL BEING TRANS

FORMED INTO BEAUTY PAL-

ACE BY DECORATORS.

Entertainment Committee Is Arrang-

ing Big Program for Week ?Crown

Queen First Night.

Tlie decorators are fast transforming

Armory hall into a place of beauty for

the Fraternal carnival, which will
open next Monday night. Tiie interior

of the hall is being tastily frescoed

\u25a0md decorated by painters and when

"the lights are turned on there will be

a great surprise in store for tne people

of Walla Walla, Hundreds of addi-

tional incandescent lights are to be
strung around the hall and the com-
mittee ;iss. rts that the place will be
made as light as day.

The program committee ia still at

work making up the features of enter-

tainment for each evening of the car-

nival. Quite a number of first-class

attractions have been secured and the

committee is experiencing some

trouble in finding time to give all the

artists a place on the nightly bill. The

first night is to be devoted principally

to the coronation ceremonies, which it

is claimed will be the grandest spec-

tacle ever witnessed in Walla Walla.

T'nere will be a big parade from the

Odd Fellows' hall on Main street to

the armory. The procession will be

headed by a band and in line wdll be

the Foresters of America and the offi-

cials of the carnival.

General Manager Bedell is the busi-

est man around the carnival building

where he is constantly on duty super-

intending the work of getting every-

thing in readiness for the opening
night. He is personally supervising

all of the details and he has his hands

full answering questions and directing

the workmen.

NOTICE.
Those wishing work complete before

Decoration Day should not delay in

making selection. The Roberts Monu-

ment Co., Elm street.

Alheit's feed mill can save you

money on hay and grain.

FORMER MAYOR IS TO HAN6
i

EVERYTHING IS IN READINESS

FOR THE EXECUTION OF J.

SAMUEL M'CUE.

At One Time the Condemned Man

Was the Chief Executive of

Charlottesville, Virginia.

STAUNTON, Va., Feb. 9.?Every-

thing is in readiness for the execution

here tomorrow of J. Samuel McCue,

former mayor of Charlottesville, con-

victed of the murder of his wife.

Owing to the prominence of the con-

demned man and the general attention

attracted to his case there is a great

demand for tickets to witness the

hanging.

The crime for which the ex-mayor

is to pay the death penalty occurred

on the night of September 4 of last

year. Mr. and Mrs. McCue had gone

to church, returning home about 9

o'clock in the evening. Shortly after-

ward Mrs. McCue's dead body, clad in

a night robe, was found in a bath

tub filled with water. Mr. McCue told

those who came in that someone had
entered the house upon their return

from church; that he had been

knocked senseless and his wife prob-
ably killed. An investigation let to

the arrest on the charge of murder of

the man who only four days before had

retired from the mayoralty of Char-

lottesville.

Mrs. McCue had received the con-

tents of a shotgun in her breast, a suf-

ficient to cause instant death, but in

addition she had been struck a heavy

blow on the head, cutting an ear

nearly in two.

Mr. McCue at first laid the crime to

a stable boy, and offered $1000 re-

ward for evidence to convict the mur-

derer. The day after he offered the

reward he was himself arrested for the

crime. At the trial which followed

several witnesses testified that the

married life of Mr. and Mrs. McCue

had been marred by jealousy on the

part of the wife, and that they were

continually quarrelling. One sad feat-

ure of the trial was the fact that Mc-

Cue had for years been a lawyer at

the bar before which he was tried and
convicted, and had been on friendly

terms with most of those identified

with the trial.

CULTURED ACES LOSE GOUND.

Stanley Hall's Gloomy View of Results
of Education.

NEW YORK. Feb. 9.?Fifty per cent

of the college women are old maids

and 20 per cent of the college men

are bachelors, was the information

conveyed to an audience at Cooper

Union this week by President G. Stan-

ley Hall of Clark university, in the

course of an address on "Children and

Childhood."

"After a careful investigation of the

statistics of sixteen of our largest uni-

versities." he said, "I have found that

if we alow girl graduates eighteen or
twenty years after graduation in

which to marry, but half of them will

avail themselves of the opportunity.
Allowing men twenty-five, but 20 per

cent remain bachelors."

The speaker declared that college

graduates who do marry have less than

the average number of children per

family in the nation.

Canker of Sterility.
"It plainly is evident," said Dr. Hall,

"that the cultured races are being

plowed under. I believe college grad-

uates represent as good a set as we

have. They are better than the ave-
rage, but these figures show they are

gradually dying out and they are

cankered with the disease of sterility."

Are you musical? If so don't over-
look Stanley's. Largest and best

Music Store in the city.

IT WILL COST TEN MILLIONS.

Ten Years Needed to Erect Wisconsin's
Building.

MADISON. Wis.. Feb. 9.?The de-

signer of the new Minnesota state cap-

itol has been selected for Wisconsin.

Cass Gilbert of St. Paul won the com-
petition for the preparation plans, get-

ting the first prize of $2000 and the con-
tract to supervise construction. Kach
& Son and Ferry & Class of Milwau-

kee took second and third prizes, $1500

and $1000 respectively. The decision

was reported by the commission to the
legislature last night.

The estimates call for an expendi-

ture of a million dollars more than the

Minnesota capital cost; but it is said

that the building as planned cannot be

erected for less than $8,000,000 or $10,-

-000,000.

Work wil be commenced in the
spring, and it will take some ten years

to complete the edifice.

Orchestra music for dances, recep-

tions, etc. Phone Main 1572, Richard

Truant

CLAIM IT A GOLD RECEPTION

DO NOT LIKE THE WAY THEY

WERE TREATED IN WALLA

WALLA.

Have Abandoned the Proposed Mission

?They Say It Is a Hopeless

Case.

Discouraged and sore at heart at the

lack of support they have received

since arriving in Walla Walla to es-

tablish a mission for the poor and

friendless, M. Cringle and William

Quinnlin have announced their deter-

mination to abandon the work and re-
turn to the scene of former labors at

Seattle.

"We have given up the work as
hopeless," said Mr. Cringle yesterday.

"We have met with nothing but re-
buffs ever since we arrived in Walla

Walla. People whom we were led to be-

lieve were of a charitable nature and
willing to help us in establishing a
mission for the poor and friendless

received us coldly. Many took us for
grafters an I mistook our motives in
soliciting for the mission. It is dis-
couraging to say the least especially

in a community like Walla Walla

where wealth and abundance are evi-
dent on every hand."

Before abandoning Walla Walla Mr.
Cringle called at the Evening States-

man office and requested that the fol-

lowing communication be published:

"Editor Statesman: ?

"Judging from the outward eviden-
ces of piety one would be led to sup-

pose that it would be very easy to
carry on a good mission work in Wal-
la Walla, but the masses of the people

are learning rapidly to know that in

the majority of cases of outward piety

it rests only on barren soil and has

no dephts of root, because the roots
of form and hypocrisy and sects hin-
ders its real growth, and keeps it from
ever becoming a useful plant and herb
sending out unconsciously its lovely

perfumes into the lives of its fellows.
Jesus, our Divine Master, referred the
multitudes to the lily and said that
Solomon in all his glory was not ar-

rayed like one of these. If people

would only put of the clothes of form

and sect, and array themselves with
the garments of truth and love and
lend an helpin.tr hand to the father-
less and widows and worthy poor, the

cause of Christ would be lifto.i»«ea up h
the wanderers return, anrt

'

nen me.
and women are talking about
works souls are perishing f,? w-iyj
action and deeds inasmuch as ye \
action and deeds. Inasmuch a
did it not unto one of the le.ist of (j,
my little ones ye did it not unt, .unto

"M. CRINQT^,

President to Give Gen. Rosser a p

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9 P , .75
Roosevelt has decided to appoint r,en
eral Thomas L. Rosser. who wu
youngest brigadier general Ir, thl«e con.
federate army, as collector <>f t MS.
revenue of the Virginia district -hM
includes Richmond. Genera] v
was was one of the volunteer

.. ?
inters

in the Spanish-American war an*
' wsiassigned to duty in Cuba, na ,

been a republican since McKinls*
second election. His appointment was
not asked by the republican machin
in Virginia, but is to be a
one with the president.

The president has given a nut**
of southern men, democrats and rep Ub
licans, to understand that be intend!
to raise the character of appointments
in the south and that hereafter be
will, as far as possible, pi, k the best
men to be found for positions. If ne
can not find republicans lie wil] gh t
places to democrats. His Intentionsin
that direction are a constant sourct
of worry to the patronage-huntingis.
publicans of the south.

Religious Census For "Cabbage Patch."
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Feb. 9.-Ten

students from the Southern ftaptlst
Theological seminary will go to evert
house In the "Cabbage Patch" today
and ask the people what churcii they
belong to, if any. and how many n
to Sunday school. They will not over-
look the famous "Mrs. Wiggs," not-
withstanding the late experience of»
charitably disposed woman and her
husband, who were "soused" with slop
for intruding on the privacy of the
mistress of the "Cabbage Patent
Every part of Louisville Is to be ra/?!
vassed. Even the residents of the ten-
derloin will be questioned.

Cured 20 People.
Sergt. C. C. Rummel of the 26th

United States coast artillery write)

from Fort Flagler, Wash?Tßlß is do-
ing very fine work among the people

here. I know of twenty persons her*

who were cured of the Drink Habit. I

take pleasure in recommending it as a
cure for the Liquor and Tobacct

habits.

For sale by L. L. Tallman.

£ MADAM i
J The Popular Ladies' Magazine i£? Good Stories By Standard 2
? Authors i£? Filled With Up-to-Date Hints on Dress The Latest |
| in Fancy Work M Good Ideas for the House and Home M We 5
I Have Already Placed it in Two Hundred Homes in Walla Walla 5
| GIVEN for ONE YEAR with Three Months' Paid Subscription to I
? ?
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